2-Amino- and 2-guanidino-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalenes as conformationally defined analogues of alpha-adrenergic agents.
The exo- and endo-2-amino-5,8-dimethoxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalenes++ + (3b and 4b, respectively) were prepared and evaluated as conformationally defined analogues of the alpha 1-agonist methoxamine. Only compound 3b exhibited significant alpha 1-agonist activity in the field stimulated rat vas deferens assay. Since 3b closely approximates the antiperiplanar form of (1R,2S)-(-)-erythro-methoxamine, the results suggest that methoxamine interacts with the alpha 1-adrenoceptor in the trans extended form. The exo-guanidino derivative 5 was found to be a partial alpha 1-agonist. Among the exo- and endo-2-amino-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1,4-epoxynaphthalenes (3a and 4a, respectively) prepared as rigid analogues of norephedrine, compound 3a possessed agonist activity at both alpha 1- and alpha 2-adrenoceptors, whereas 4a was inactive at either receptor.